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INTRODUCTION: 
My communit y consists o f over 650 non-profi t organizations . Thes e agencie s rang e in size 
from th e smal l local grassroot s organizatio n to full y staffed , full y funde d government/privat e 
agencies. The y consist o f Soup Kitchens, Daycares and Senio r Centers, M / R and M / H 
facilities, Drug/alcoho l rehabs and Churches of all different denominations . Th e common 
thread tha t these agencies hol d i s the fac t tha t they ar e al l "socia l servic e agencies" tha t 
contain a  feeding program that serves low-incom e individuals in some for m whether throug h 
hot-prepared on-sit e meal s o r emergency foo d packages. Th e other commo n thread tha t they 
all shar e is membership int o the Greate r Philadelphi a Food Ban k which i s a food collection, 
storage and distribution center. Th e collective mission of my community is to end "Hunger" . 
Each individua l organization has it s own defined metho d o f achieving that result in 
conjunction wit h othe r goals....jo b training , low-cost childcare, affordable housing , etc...Th e 
collective ultimate goa l of these agencies, althoug h no t clearl y recognized in all cases is to 
end "Poverty" . Th e need a s identifie d through m y observation as Agenc y Relations Director 
is to strengthe n an d focus these socia l servic e agencies s o that they ca n more effectively 
achieve positive results withi n thei r ow n communities. I t i s with thi s in mind that I bega n 
my seventee n (17 ) mont h participation in the C E D program . 
The problem as I  defined it , existed in the fac t tha t these socia l servic e agencies wit h "goo d 
intentions" whic h ha d originall y bee n set-u p to help resolve the problem , had someho w 
grown to be part of the proble m instead o f the solution . I  believed that the ke y was to re -
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direct these agencies s o that they coul d brea k "th e cycl e of dependency" an d utilize their 
foothold i n the communit y to "empower " th e client s which they now "simpl y served" . 
It was to that end that I focused m y project attentio n 
My goa l was to increase th e stabilit y of these agencies by providing increased support . 
Working a s Agenc y Relation s Director and as a  liaison between th e Foo d Ban k and it s 
membership base , I  planned to coordinate activitie s for these agencies whic h woul d hel p to 
change th e mindse t whic h they no w followed an d would continu e to focus effort s o n 
providing furthe r developmen t i n identified areas. 
A ke y piece which woul d hel p facilitate the flo w o f this development wa s an Executive 
Director who had already show n support i n "empowerment" effort s an d was open to othe r 
development initiatives . Also , wha t proved to be particularly instrumental was staf f suppor t 
which coul d be easily focused i n those area s identified and a  recent increas e o f agency 
interest i n more "pro-active"effort s .  Thes e factors , alon g with m y own progressive ideas , I 
believed woul d allo w fo r an easier facilitatio n o f the entir e projec t process . 
Initially, although , I  believed I had a  clear picture of the problems, I  had difficult y i n 
compiling m y problem statement. M y original statement read: 
"If no solutio n is foun d for over 650 feedin g agencies of th e Greate r Philadelphi a 
Food Bank within the nex t five years, these agencies will b e force d to either reduce 
their services or altogether close their food cupboards causing an increase in th e 
number of hungr y people in Philadelphia an d its surroundin g five  (5 ) counties. " 
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However, wit h input from  Davi d Miller , professo r a t Ne w Hampshire College , I was abl e t o 
re-focus an d re-wor k i t to mor e accuratel y reflec t th e rea l roo t o f the problem.. . 
"If n o solutio n is foun d for th e ove r 650 feedin g agencies of th e Greate r Philadelphia 
Food Ban k withi n the nex t decade, these agencies will continue to perpetuat e th e 
problems of socia l dependency thus causing an increase in the numbe r of impoverishe d 
people in Philadelphia and it s five  counties." 
It was suc h that I  designed an d planned a  project tha t I fel t woul d address a key proble m 
within m y targeted community . 
HISTORY O F GREATER PHILADELPHI A FOO D BANK : 
The Greate r Philadelphi a Food Bank was establishe d i n 198 1 afte r a  food distributio n nee d 
was identifie d i n the community . Durin g its fifteen  years , th e Foo d Bank has grow n from 
simply being a  Distributio n Center t o a  key player i n the Anti-hunge r arena . It s positio n is 
unique i n that i t has a  clearly established lin k t o a  wide-range o f non-profit agencie s and 
churches withi n its target community. Thi s untapped avenue allows the Foo d Bank an uniqu e 
position a s a  clearinghouse t o channe l vita l informatio n t o these same feeding agencies . 
DEFINITION O F PROBLEM WITHI N THE TARGET COMMUNITY : 
"If no solution is  found for over  650 feeding agencies of  the  Greater  Philadelphia 
Food Bank within the  next  decade, these agencies will continue to  perpetuate the 
problems of  social dependency, thus  causing an increase in  the  number  of 
impoverished people in Philadelphia and its  five (5)  counties.  " 
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As mentione d above , m y community consists o f socia l servic e agencies i n the Greate r 
Philadelphia Foo d Bank . Collectively , thes e agencies servic e over 82,00 0 individual s each 
month through thei r feedin g programs. Thi s contact i s sometimes brief , a s i n the distribution 
of a n emergency foo d package o r longe r term, a s i n the cas e of rehabilitation centers . 
However, regardles s o f the lengt h o f time,  eac h contac t offer s a n opportunity fo r change t o 
be made . Thes e agencie s represen t the linkage s to thei r communitie s and have a n uniqu e 
opportunity t o mov e empowerment effort s forward , however , i n many cases this i s not done . 
Through a  recent surve y i t was discovere d that: 
* I n an agency base of 650 agencies , les s than 23 % o f these socia l servic e agencie s 
address any issue s o f empowerment fo r thei r client s such as lif e skill s training. 
*Most agencie s ar e ru n by underskilled volunteers wh o have littl e or n o 
formal trainin g in dealing with commo n problems face d b y their clients. 
*Most o f the agencie s hav e littl e or no budge t 
These problems furthe r prevente d th e agencie s from  gainin g access t o traditiona l suppor t 
systems. Thi s project wil l addres s these linkage issues by : 
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*Formulating and solidifyin g coalitions 
*Providing in-house certificate training 
*Creating a  resource guid e 
My assumption s wer e that given an opportunity , these agency representative s woul d 
participate in the workshop s and would in-turn be abl e to train their clients. 
PROJECT GOALS : 
"To increase th e stabilit y and effectiveness o f the feedin g agencies o f the Greate r Philadelphia 
Food Ban k through an enhanced suppor t syste m of technical and financial  assistanc e an d 
expertise." 
As mentione d previously, the larges t grou p o f our agencies (73% ) repor t tha t they serv e 
unemployed Adults , ye t onl y 23 % offe r lif e skill s o r literacy training. Thi s figure grossly 
represents an underserved need . T o further complicat e this, man y of our agencies ar e 
extremely limite d i n their focus . Th e Food Bank , as a  major foo d provider , has linkag e to 
all o f these non-profits. W e have the abilit y t o communicate to our member s o n a regular 
basis through the weekl y circulation of our newsletter , Th e Grapevine, as wel l a s through 
annual membership meetings . 
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The key then i s to utilize this constant contac t to re-focus these groups by providing furthe r 
technical assistance workshop s and other anti-hunge r networkin g development. Th e goals ar e 
as follows : 
*Development of six functioning coalitions 
*Twelve mont h curriculum o f workshops (specifically focusin g on Leadership 
Development) 
*Ten certifie d agencie s 
*Agency Advisor y Counci l wit h te n member s 
*On-line compute r servic e 
*Resource guid e 
The end goal would be to provide exposure to the availabl e technical assistance t o all 
interested agencie s and to suppor t activitie s which ca n lead to further empowermen t efforts . 
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PROJECT PURPOSE : (Method ) 
*The establishment of a  network of resource providers 
*The development of a  curriculum o f in-servic e training leadin g to certificat e 
programs 
*The creation of a  resource guide listing available resources 
*The strengthening of anti-hunge r coalitions 
The origina l intentio n of the projec t i s two-fold : 
1) T o expand the rol e of th e Foo d Bank in its anti-hunge r efforts 
2) T o transform ou r feeding agencies into more pro-active entities 
The Food Bank' s efforts i n the anti-hunge r arena hav e evolve d tremendously in the pas t three 
years. Thi s evolvement was based partly on the insight of key staff who saw the nee d to 
expand the service s that were made availabl e to our agencies and to loo k mor e holistically a t 
our role in the feedin g community. Wit h th e guidance and direction of Executive Directo r 
and the lea d of the Agenc y Relation s Department who assumed the key role in this 
movement, ou r aim was to work towards using our strong position to stabilize our member 
agencies and to provide technical assistance i n their future development . Becaus e of the larg e 
membership base and the overlappin g of these agencies, i t was important that we coordinate 
our efforts wit h othe r key players in the hunge r community. 
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We had already previously began t o establish relationships in the anti-hunge r communit y and 
had even coordinated efforts t o resolve "ol d differences" an d to partner wit h previous "rival " 
food providers . Th e shared effort s allowe d for a  smoother facilitatio n o f the projec t proces s 
in man y areas and eased th e burden o f solely coordinating activities with s o many diverse 
agencies. Partnership s throughou t th e projec t lif e expande d an d focused i n different areas . 
There were severa l coalition development s undertake n wit h suc h entities a s the Archdiocese 
of Philadelphia , Nutritiona l Developmen t Services, the Presbytery , an d SHAR E ( a national 
food cooperative) . Concern s were both focused on key issues suc h as the developmen t o f an 
Anti-hunger Leadership Coalition an d more general , a s in supporting continuing activities 
which woul d lea d to more informed feeding agencies. Thei r roles were mostl y of participants 
in the activities . Othe r key individuals such as Kare n Wilso n (a n anti-hunger advocate ) an d 
Patience Jacobs (VIST A volunteer ) wer e direc t facilitators in most of the activitie s involving 
the coalitions ; while I  was facilitator of the Agenc y Advisor y Council . Throughou t th e 
process, th e Foo d Ban k was the centra l player for mos t o f the effort s an d provided the 
facilities fo r mos t o f the workshop s and meetings . 
An importan t detai l to note , wa s how the coordinate d efforts worke d to strengthe n 
relationships which ha d in the past been severe d an d bridged communication between 
communities, thereb y forgin g partnerships tha t would lon g outlas t th e immediat e impact of 
the project . 
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P R O J E C T O U T C O M E : 
Objective: "To  establish a network of resource providers for feeding agencies 
in the  Greater  Philadelphia Area " 
Results: Step s wer e already initiate d before th e projec t bega n t o network the various 
resources availabl e to th e feedin g agencies . Th e players who took part in this initiative 
included: Nutritiona l Developmen t Services, Presbytery, Share , Philabundance , and Penn 
State Cooperative Extension (EFNEP). Each , represente d a n enormous resourc e fo r th e 
agencies. Philabundanc e represented a n additional food resource ; NDS , SHAR E an d 
Presbytery represented bot h food an d financial  resource s an d E F N E P provide d nutritiona l 
educational instruction. I n addition, the followin g outcome s hav e also occurred: 
-the grou p has loosel y formed itsel f int o a Greater Philadelphi a Anti-Hunge r Coalitio n 
which meet s monthly to oversee anti-hunge r effort s withi n the Greate r Philadelphia 
region an d to communicate and educate the agencie s an d public on "th e stat e of 
Hunger" 
-the grou p has divide d int o various sub-committees. One , the public policy work 
group, ha s identifie d organizations that can keep agencie s informe d on pending 
legislation and policy issues . 
Objective: "The  creation of  a  resource  guide listing available sources for 
member agencies." 
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Results: This guid e is stil l i n the workin g an d has been revised to include a listing o f all of 
the coalitions , as wel l a s foo d resourc e provider s indicated above. I t wil l identif y agencie s 
by service s provided in zip code order an d by days o f operation. Thi s i s a great 
accomplishment because th e las t time a guide was published was in 1993 . Th e Archdiocese 
took the lea d in the establishmen t o f this guide and identified a group o f students fro m 
Wharton Business School to design the finished product . Th e Food Ban k coordinated th e 
gathering o f resource informatio n by sending out an insert in its weekly grapevine newsletter . 
The guide is targeted fo r distribution February 1996 . 
Objective: "The  expansion and  strengthening of feeding coalitions. " 
Results: Whe n this project wa s started , th e Foo d Ban k had already began t o investigat e th e 
development o f feeding networks . Initially , a  network was established in Southwest/wes t 
Philadelphia. Withi n th e las t seventeen (17 ) month s thi s group has solidifie d an d now meets 
on a  regular monthl y basis, an d have identifie d a coordinator from  withi n thei r ranks t o 
oversee it s future development . Th e coalition shares food resource s an d has a  common 
referral sheet . I n addition, it has become a  model for the futur e developmen t o f other group s 
within the Greate r Philadelphi a region. Also , durin g the past seventeen months , ther e has 
been the creation/expansio n of five  additiona l coalitions: North Philadelphia/Germantown , 
South Philadelphia , Bucks , Delawar e and Chester . 
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-North Philadelphia/Germantown : Thi s group meet s regularly, has identifie d a 
coordinator to facilitate and has participated in letter writin g campaigns . 
-South Philadelphia : Thi s group has historicall y represented on e o f the mos t 
underserviced areas in the city . Although , ther e exists a  strong force o f feeding agencies , w e 
have had problems facilitating th e developmen t o f this area. Th e meetings ha d littl e turnou t 
and we have had difficulty i n identifying a  coordinator. T o help, the Southwest/Wes t 
Philadelphia Coalitio n ha s agree to combine the tw o coalitions together to len d additional 
support unti l it s ful l development . 
In addition , two existing coalitions in Chester and Delaware county were identified and 
efforts wer e developed which woul d hel p feed additiona l agencies int o these already existing 
entities. Correspondenc e was sent to feedin g agencie s withi n th e region inviting them to th e 
meetings an d i t was advertised in the weekl y grapevine. Coalitio n developmen t continue s 
with a  goal of having networks established i n all surrounding counties. Mos t recently, Buck s 
county has been targeted an d has als o begun coalitio n development . Pas t and future activitie s 
include(d): 
-established coalition s hosted a  meeting to "Bloc k th e bloc k grants " 
-all coalition s will b e invite d t o participate in the Annua l Hunger Walk whic h wil l 
help raise funds fo r thei r feeding programs . 
The coalitio n developmen t wil l b e an ongoing process. Onc e all networks have bee n 
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established i n the Greate r Philadelphi a area the n futur e attention s wil l focu s toward s 
leadership development , an d funding solicitation . A s well a s the formatio n o f an umbrella 
group mad e u p o f representatives o f all the networks . 
Objective: "The  creation of  a  twelve month curriculum/speakers identified" 
Results: Durin g 1995 , we scheduled workshop s which covere d a  wide range of topics wit h 
speakers wh o were abl e to donate the service . Th e topics included were bot h specifi c to 
feeding agencie s suc h as "Ho w to star t a soup kitchen" or "saf e foo d handling" to mor e broad 
based suc h as "Voluntee r recruitment" an d "Gran t writing" . 
Objective: "  Agency Advisory Board Operating" 
Results: Ke y to the developmen t o f the trainin g was the participation of the counci l in 
helping to design the surve y an d assess the needs . Th e counci l represented th e voic e of th e 
agencies t o the Foo d Bank , gave inpu t on policy an d program formulatio n and acted a s a 
mentor t o new agencies . Th e counci l supplie d most o f the agenc y representative s wh o helped 
design the curriculu m for the training . I t had fifteen  member s wh o represented th e membe r 
agency bas e of the Foo d Ban k for a  year o n a rotational basis. Durin g the yea r i t was 
successful i n developing its mission statement and provided invaluable input to the Foo d Bank 
in man y areas . 
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Objective: "On-line  computer service access" 
Results: Thi s service has no t been established . Although , th e Foo d Ban k now has interne t 
capabilities, I  was unable t o obtai n access t o a  designated compute r whic h coul d provide th e 
service. Thi s initiative will b e followe d throug h i n the 199 6 year . 
Objective: "The  development of a  curriculum  of  in-service training for further 
development and leading  to  certificate  programs. " 
Results: Thi s was the mai n focus o f my project- th e developmen t o f a Leadership Training 
Program. Th e concept wa s t o provide these workshops a s exposur e t o Community 
Economic Developmen t and to begin to re-shape the thinkin g of socia l servic e agencies. Th e 
idea was to hav e agenc y representative s g o through a  six week workshop series t o enhance 
skill development . It s mai n target group wa s the anti-hunge r coalition s who have alread y 
expressed a n interes t i n pro-active effort s an d would hav e ha d som e preliminary exposure. 
This objective wa s partially achieved with continuatio n through th e Sprin g of 1996 . Throug h 
various meetings th e leadershi p subcommitte e discusse d workshops fo r consideratio n and it 
was decided that there would b e both advanced an d introductory trainings . Thei r suggestion s 
were a s follows : 





*Organizational/Board Developmen t 
*Strategic Planning 
The workshops wil l b e hoste d i n the lat e Sprin g of 199 6 and wil l b e ope n to al l member 
agencies wit h specifi c targeting toward s th e coalitio n participants. Wha t is needed i s th e 
identification o f key speaker s an d site s t o hos t th e workshops . I  wil l continu e t o work in 
conjunction wit h th e Anti-hunge r coalition and the Leadershi p Development subcommittee t o 
develop the certificat e program an d to bring it to fruition . Although , th e maximu m objective 
was no t accomplishe d within the seventee n months , th e minimu m objective o f providing basic 
food servic e skil l was . Th e results wer e a s follows : 
-the plannin g was accomplishe d for a  1 6 hour "Saf e Foodhandling " certificate 
workshop designed t o certify the staf f o f member agencie s i n safe foo d handling 
techniques. 
-out o f the planning , a more simplifie d foo d handlers exa m was create d specifi c to 
non-profit feedin g agencies . Thi s exam was geare d t o the skil l leve l o f the voluntee r 
staff wh o work at man y o f our membe r agencies . Thi s exam once modified , was 
presented t o the cit y wh o approved it s use fo r ou r certification purposes . 
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-Out o f the 3 5 agencies wh o registered fo r the session s an d took the exam , onl y one 
did no t pass . A l l other s are no w certified foodhandlers . 
CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS: 
As mentione d previously , early in the projec t plannin g stage, under th e guidanc e o f Davi d 
Miller, I  revised my project proble m statement. Thi s revision helped m e to focus mor e 
readily o n my goals and objectives . Although , m y project purpos e di d not change , a s I 
gained mor e insigh t into C E D methodology , m y project focu s becam e mor e channele d int o 
specific areas . Th e new change tha t I experienced  was a  shif t i n my time frame. Although , I 
had originall y planned to hos t m y first  Leadership certificate worksho p in June 1995 , a  new 
target date of Spring 1996 soon emerged. Thi s shift was due t o man y factor s bot h interna l to 
my organization and external . Tw o major impediment s t o the successfu l completio n of my 
project purpos e withi n th e designate d tim e frame  were : 
* A decisio n by the Executiv e Director in the Sprin g of 1995 , whic h force d m e t o 
cease utilizing the Agenc y Advisory Counci l meeting s fo r the certificat e developmen t 
and to see k member s outsid e th e counci l i n the for m of a subcommittee t o help design 
the program . Th e problem with thi s occurrence wa s not th e ac t itself , bu t th e timing 
which cam e afte r I  had alread y schedule d to use th e bod y a s a  focus group . Thi s 
action forced m e to quickl y re-thin k how I  would recrui t intereste d member s an d se t 
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back m y origina l time frame . 
* A cit y ordinanc e wa s passed whic h state d that "al l retail establishments" mus t b e 
certified i n safe foo d handling. Although , w e questioned th e involvemen t of our 
feeding agencie s int o this grouping , i t was clea r that they wer e t o be included. 
Deadline date was to be Februar y 1996 . I n order t o assis t wit h thi s ordinance , t o cu t 
expenses an d to cate r th e exa m to the population that we worked with, m y attention s 
were force d to be focuse d i n this area ; agai n setting back origina l time frames. 
Other key factors included: 
*The lack of funding fo r the creatio n of the Leadershi p Development program. B y 
working withou t a  funding resource , I  was limite d i n the scop e o f the projec t tha t was 
being designed . Site s and speaker s woul d hav e t o be donated , thereb y limitin g th e 
resource bas e that I had to draw from . 
*The umbrella group, th e Greate r Philadelphi a Anti-hunger Coalition di d not becom e 
actively involve d i n the Leadershi p piece unti l i t was wel l underway . I f their 




Most o f the suggestion s tha t I wil l mak e are no t unique to m y project proces s o r to workin g 
with Foo d Banks ; but ar e consideration s that should be examined before undergoin g a  projec t 
planning process . 
-In engaging i n any planning process, particularl y when working wit h groups/individual s who 
have thei r own agendas, make sure you  ge t plavers to "bu y in " to you r ide a in the earl y  
stages and are trul y supportiv e of th e efforts . Thi s i s particularly true for "higher-ups " 
who could easil y and quickly chang e you r playing field  wit h on e decision . M y problem was 
that I worked from  a  loose structure an d did not keep m y Executive Director informed of 
each step . Afte r initia l approval , I failed t o keep her updated an d thus was forced to re -
group when she fel t that I had gotten of f track. Also , i t is important t o mak e sure thing s 
agreed t o are pu t i n writing fo r late r reference . 
-The other piec e that I learned i s not t o rus h o r force the process . A t different point s 
during m y 1 7 month experience, I  was tempted t o rush the process becaus e I  saw mysel f 
getting off track. Wha t I discovered was that in order to have a  successfu l lon g lasting 
effect, yo u must allo w fo r the natura l occurrence . Eve n when I  became disheartene d becaus e 
it seemed a s though "Murphy' s Law" was taking effect, I  kept a  slo w stead y pace . 
Sometimes I  realized small accomplishment s like identifyin g a  "pro-bono " speake r fo r a 
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workshop and sometime s I  visibly though t I  saw no progress. N o matter which , I  maintained 
an even work flow.  Wha t happened wa s everything started t o piece together ! 
-Document for Duplication . Ther e i s nothing more frustratin g tha n t o go through a n entir e 
17 month project proces s an d have nothing to document o n it. On e of the things that I 
realized a s I  began thi s process wa s my goal to have ou r Foo d Ban k become a  model for 
other Foo d Bank s throughout th e US . I n order to have this happen, I  wanted to provide tools 
to follo w tha t I could share with othe r Agenc y Relation s Directors. Upo n completion , I plan 
to provide a guide for other Foo d Bank s in undertaking empowerment effort s i n their loca l 
communities. Thi s process o f documentation shoul d be noted by any individua l who is 
attempting t o put somethin g permanent i n place. 
C L O S I N G T H O U G H T S : 
In ou r search t o redevelop communities we must first  loo k a t developing the huma n capacity 
within thos e communities ; Community Economic Development education is a tool fo r doing 
just that . I t provides an opportunity to broaden th e skil l level s of individuals by providing 
exposure t o concepts an d ideas that increase thei r potential. I t provides opportunities fo r 
development o f marginal communities and can lead to future financial  empowerment . Wha t I 
have found during my past seventeen month s i s that utilizing Foo d Bankin g a s a 
clearinghouse to share this resource i s both challenging and doable . I t allows an opportunity 
for th e expansio n of the traditiona l role of the Foo d Ban k in the communit y and redefines th e 
mission of "Freedo m from Hunger" . 
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